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Abstract
The objective was to analyse ‘facilitation of social support’ to contribute to its understanding. This followed data
analysis of a qualitative study on experiences of expectant students, their close relatives and educators on
facilitation of social support to expectant students. Dictionary and subject definitions were used to make it clear. A
model case was constructed to illustrate its use. Antecedents and consequences were identified. Its implementation
may end in regular antenatal care attendance where professional nurses provide personalized care by
communicating with expectant students, their close relatives and educators to enable their retention in school and
ultimately giving birth to healthy babies.
Keywords: antenatal care, facilitation, expectant students, social support, school retention
1. Introduction
Pregnancy among students, also known as learner pregnancy, is a health, educational and social challenge in South
Africa. This is because expectant students are not experienced to handle pregnancy and the consequent child
raising (Bhana & Mcambi, 2013). Accidental learner pregnancy has also been found to disturb learning for
expectant students (Miriri, Ramathuba, & Mangena-Netshikweta, 2014; Matlala, 2016; Skobi & Makofane, 2017).
Others got humiliation and negative judgement from their mates, close relatives, educators and professional nurses,
while some got support (van Zyl, van der Merwe, & Chigeza, 2015; Skobi & Makofane, 2017). Learner pregnancy
happens commonly outside of marriage, hence it is disapproved as most people in South Africa regard marriage as
an institution in which pregnancy has to happen (Baxter & Moodley, 2015; Baloyi, 2016).
Some of the expectant students are excluded from schools while others get expelled if their pregnancies are
showing (Mutshaeni, Malovhele, Lebese, & Mashau, 2015; Moletsane, 2011). Others drop out of school on their
own due to anxiety and sometimes due to pressure from some educators and community members (Mnguni, 2014).
Consequently, most hide their conditions (Shefer, Bhana, & Morrel, 2013). Some of those who survive expulsion,
haphazardly attend antenatal care (ANC) due to inadequate support from educators and close relatives to deal with
the demands of being a student and the duty to go for ANC (Matlala, 2015). Others give birth while at school due to
their failure to recognise signs of labour or labour taking place before the expected date of delivery as teens have a
greater risk of premature labour (Baxter & Moodley, 2015).
A study on providing social support to expectant leaners reveals a need for facilitation of social support to keep
expectant students in schools (Matlala, 2016). Expectant students are allowable by government policy to remain in
school to get an education. Studies (Matlala, 2015; Mutshaeni, Malovhele, Lebese, & Mashau, 2015; Matlala,
Nolte, & Temane 2014), however, show that expectant students are not receiving satisfactory social support from
their educators and close relatives to remain in school. There is thus a need for professional nurses and educators to
facilitate social support for expectant students to enable them to remain in school. Currently little is known about
the meaning of ‘facilitation of social support for expectant students' in South African schools.
1.1 Aim of the Study
The aim was to conduct a concept analysis of ‘facilitation of social support’ to improve its understanding and use
among members of the helping profession, who are educators, professional nurses and social workers (Williams,
2016; Hrbackova & Suchankova, 2016; Škvorc & Bjelajac, 2016; Moxley & Feen, 2017). A concept analysis is
necessary to provide clarity and create a common understanding on concepts that are used frequently while having
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different meanings (Lin, Rong & Lee, 2013; Schenck & Louw, 2008).
2. Method
2.1 Field Work
The researcher conducted a qualitative and theory-generating study to explore how educators, expectant students
and their close relatives facilitate social support to expectant students in South Africa (reported in another paper).
The findings were discussed within relevant literature as suggested by Streubert and Carpenter (2011). By means
of derivation and synthesis methods recommended by Walker and Avant (2011), the concept ‘facilitation of social
support' emerged. This concept is made of ‘facilitation' and ‘social support' as two concepts which are used
frequently in education, nursing and social work. It is therefore important to understand its meaning when applied
to expectant students who attend schools in South Africa.
2.2 Concept Analysis Process
A concept analysis method of Chinn and Kramer (2011) was used where ‘facilitation of social support' was
identified as the key concept. The researcher defined it by means of dictionary and subject definitions methods
recommended by Chin and Kramer (2011) and Walker and Avant (2011) to make the concept clear. A model case
was formed to show the practical use of the concept. Its antecedents and consequences were also identified and
discussed.
A search of education, nursing and social work literature was done to identify and define characteristics related to
facilitation of social support. Dictionaries were also used to define linked concepts, and to look for its synonyms
and antonyms. The concepts ‘facilitation' and ‘social support' were defined individually then synthesized to a core
meaning of ‘facilitation of social support' to clearly understand it and its use. As recommended by Chinn and
Kramer (2011) and Walker and Avant (2011), the researcher incorporated definitions from education, nursing,
social work and related fields of study to expand and deepen those definitions.
3. Results
3.1 Dictionary Meaning of the Concept ‘Facilitation’
Facilitation is a noun derived from the verb ‘facilitate’ which talks about speeding up an action. It is linked to
enhancement, derived from enhancing, meaning to intensify the significance, worth or amount of something
(Oxford South African Concise Dictionary, 2006). Facilitation is furthermore derived from the verb facilitate,
which talks about making an activity or procedure easier (Oxford Dictionary of English, 2006). According to
Collins Dictionary of English (2011), facilitation is a process of increasing and making an action easier. It further
explains facilitate as to support the progress of or to make the process easier. Expedite, ease, forward, further,
promote, help, assist the progress of, oil the wheels, pave the way for, make easy, speed up and smooth the path of
are the synonyms of the verb facilitate (Collins English Thesaurus, 2013). The antonyms of facilitate are delay,
impede, thwart, frustrate, restrain, hamper, hinder, prevent and obstruct.
Facilitation, consequently, means enabling a procedure to take place easily by taking away obstructions and delays.
3.2 Subject Meaning of the Concept Facilitation
To increase comprehension of facilitation further than its dictionary connotation as guided by Chinn and Kramer
(2011) and Walker and Avant (2011), the researcher reviewed the literature to comprehend the use of the concept
‘facilitation' in many perspectives. Schenck and Lou (2008) and Petrova, Dale, Munday, Koisten, Agarwal and
Lall (2010) refer to facilitation as a method of supporting people or groups to succeed. They regard facilitation as
driven by a facilitator who is a change agent supporting advancement. Rycroft-Malone, Seers, Chandler, Hawkes,
Grichton, Allen, Bullock and Strunin (2013) talk about facilitation as enabling and making things easier in their
study on the meaning of facilitation in the implemention of research results. These authors, too, regard facilitation
as an activity steered by a facilitator.
Facilitation is therefore defined as an empowering activity steered by a facilitator who makes it easier for others to
be successful.
3.3 Defining Attributes of Facilitation, Social Support and Facilitation of Social Support
Defining attributes are characteristics commonly related to concepts and assist researchers to gain a deeper
understanding of those concepts (Walker, & Avant, 2011). They are identified through analysis of the different uses
of concepts and may be categorized into essential and related attributes (see Table 1).
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3.4 Summary of the Meaning of Facilitation
Facilitation means an empowering activity of promoting, easing actions, furthering and enabling through oiling the
wheels and paving the way to hasten activities by giving support and proposing suggestions to overcome obstacles.
Table 1. Defining attributes of the concepts ‘facilitation’, ‘social support’ and ‘facilitation of social support’
Defining Attributes of ‘Facilitation’
Essential Attributes

Related Attributes

Easing



To make actions or processes easy or easier

Empowering



To give power or authority to take control

Enabling



To make things possible or easy

Defining Attributes of ‘Social Support’
Essential Attribute

Related Attributes

Encouraging



To give confidence to overcome barriers

Helping



To render assistance

Communicating



To share and exchange information

Networking



To enrich relationships in order to enhance the quality of your work

Esteem



To be seen as someone worthy of respect

Competence



To have the necessary skills, information, help and other resources needed to succeed

Defining Attributes of ‘Facilitation of Social Support’
Essential Attribute

Related Attributes

Empowering



To give power or authority to take control

Encouraging



To give the confidence to overcome barriers

Helping



To render assistance

Enabling



To make activities possible or easy

Networking



To enrich relationships in order to enhance the quality of your work

Communicating



To share and exchange information with others

Competence



To have correct information, skills, help and other resources needed to succeed

Easing



To make an action or process easier

3.5 Dictionary Meaning of ‘Social Support’
According to Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary (2010), support is a noun and a verb. Support, as a noun,
refers to help in the form of money or encouragement that one can give to people one favours and wishing them to
be successful. The concept also refers to sympathy and help that one gives to people facing difficult or unhappy
situations. To hold in place is an additional meaning of support and means keeping something firmly in place
thereby stopping it from dropping. Support furthermore refers to a strapping used to hold wounded or frail organ
firmly in place. Support, as proof, refers to evidence showing something as being factual. Support, as a noun,
denotes technical service a company provides to clients using its products such as medical equipment and
computers. Supportive is an adjective of support and refers to helping and encouraging a person (Oxford Advanced
Learner's Dictionary, 2010). Support is an adjective that can be used in ‘supportive of treatment’ to refer to
something intended to reinforce a patient's defence to overcome diseases (Oxford Dictionary of Nursing, 2008).
Support, as a verb, means to help or encourage people by showing that one agrees with them. It also refers to giving
help or being prepared to assist others. Support further means giving money to help or encourage people to be
successful. Other dictionary meanings of support include to hold something in place, to stop something from
dropping and to attest that something is correct.
The concept ‘social’ is an adjective talking about having to do with society and its organizations, and about people
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needing the company of others or living in organized communities (Oxford South African Concise Dictionary,
2006).
3.6 Subject Meaning of Social Support
The concept social support talks about communication to ease anxiety and have an increased feeling of being in
control of your life (Mattson & Hall, 2011). It also refers to a network of relatives, neighbours, mates and members
of the community who are prepared to offer physical, psychological and monetary help. Social support is
relationships involving communicative methods which increase esteem, coping, belonging and competence
through sharing of physical or psychological resources. Duman and Kocak (2013) outline social support as
monetary or spiritual help given by close relatives and mates to a person in distress.
Mattson and Hall (2011) indicate forms of social support as information support, emotional support, tangible
support, network support and esteem support. A text message or a get-well-soon card are expressions of emotional
support which when sent to patients, uplift their moods. Esteem support, which Heaney and Israel (2008) refer to
as appraisal support, is about encouraging others to act by convincing them of their ability to deal with challenges.
Esteem support helps to increase self-esteem or confidence in the capacity to manage challenges or do required
tasks. Network support is a form of communication to remind people that they belong. It confirms their belonging
to a network and reminds them of availability of support from the network. In their study on community service by
student educators in South Africa, Kwatubana and Mtimkulu (2016) show the significance of network support to
students. Information support is communication to provide supportive information. Someone recently diagnosed
with a life-threatening health condition needs information to comprehend the condition and treatment possibilities
(Mattson & Hall, 2011).
Tangible support is physical aid like materials and activities given to people going through challenges (Mattson &
Hall, 2011). It includes accompanying an expectant student to the nearest healthcare facility to receive care.
Monetary support is an illustration of tangible support given by Kanku and Mash (2010) when reporting that some
teenagers became pregnant to gain monetary support from boyfriends and from the state by means of child support
payments while Kheswa and Hoho (2017) found that some female university students had multiple sexual partners
to gain monetary support.
Roos, Faure, Lochner, Vythilingum and Stein (2013) found that a high level of psychological symptoms amongst
expectant women is linked with inadequate social support for the duration of pregnancy. Studies by Parker (2011)
and Yeboah (2012) show that in some communities in Africa, relatives offer social support to expectant and
breastfeeding women as a tradition. The authors further show that social support is a necessity whose deficiency
causes anxiety. Social support helps expectant teenagers to cope with their pregnancies (Motjebele, 2009).
Manikkam and Burns (2012) and Kim, Connolly and Tamim (2014) also reveal that during pregnancy, insufficient
social support may result in depression. Duman and Kocak (2013) and Maharlouei (2016) support the observation
that social support decreases pregnancy-related anxiety and stress while Masala-Chokwe and Ramukumba (2017)
indicate that first-time mothers who still feel inadequate need social support as they learn to care for their babies.
The importance of social support in ensuring adherence to treatment is shown by Kheswa (2017) and Mona (2014)
in their studies on adherence to antiretroviral therapy in South Africa. Mona (2014) further recommends social
support to be offered at home by next of kin, in the healthcare facilities by professional nurses, at places of work by
co-workers and managers, and in the society by elders. Nkani and Bhana (2016) speak of support by family and
support by close relatives to emphasize that family or parental support enables parenting students to return to
school and be successful in their schooling. Haufiku (2014) maintains that parenting students need support with
babysitting as insufficient support from relatives, friends and the school setting results in high dropout rate
amongst expectant students.
Brosh, Weigel and Evans (2009) recognize the necessity for close relatives, friends, educators, professional nurses
and social workers to give support to expectant students. They maintain that social support permits vulnerable
students to realize their goals by empowering them to overcome barriers.
3.7 Summary of the Definition of ‘Social Support’
Social support refers to encouraging, helping as well as the encouragement and help offered and communicated to
individuals in challenging situations by a network of other people they are living with so that they gain competence
to succeed in achieving their goals.
3.8 Synthesized Definition of ‘Facilitation of Social Support’
Facilitation of social support is a method of making it easy for an expectant student to be given empowering and
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enabling help, offered and communicated by a network of educators, close relatives, and professional nurses to
encourage and increase her competence to overcome challenges of receiving healthcare and education.
4. Construction of a Model Case
Walker and Avant (2011) refer to a model case as an illustration showing the use of a concept with all its defining
attributes. Chinn and Kramer (2011) explain a model case as an accurate illustration of a condition, incident or
experience to the best of an individual’s present comprehension. It can be a real-life example, an example from
healthcare setting, writings, paintings, movies, or it can be a researcher’s conception (Chinn & Kramer 2011;
Walker & Avant 2011). Below is a model case showing defining attributes of facilitation of social support aimed at
expectant students in South Africa.
Sedile (fictitious name) is a 17-year-old Grade 11 student who is expectant. She consulted at a mobile clinic that
goes to her school three times a month. After doing a pregnancy test, the professional nurse started a relationship
with Sedile to support her with information about pregnancy and presented her with available choices of action.
Sedile got confused when learning of her pregnancy and felt that she had disappointed her close relatives and
educators. She felt worthless and ashamed of being expectant while still attending school and thought of dropping
out. The professional nurse encouraged and helped Sedile to tell her mother she was expectant and planned to visit
Sedile’s family to deliberate on the necessary support to succeed as an expectant student. As such, Sedile felt
empowered and able to tell her mother she was expectant. The professional nurse also made it easy for Sedile's
mother to talk with the school principal about Sedile's pregnancy. The school principal discussed Sedile's
pregnancy with other educators. The school principal and the professional nurse discussed how other educators can
support Sedile to remain in school and attend ANC. The professional nurse facilitated a meeting of the school
principal and Sedile's mother to talk about their social support to Sedile such that she can manage school tasks and
go to ANC regularly. The school principal told Sedile to remain in school. Her educators were told about her
pregnancy and would support her to be successful. This support paved the way for Sedile to show the school
principal a timetable of her ANC appointments and found it easy to request leave of absence. When coming back to
class, educators gave her information on the classes she could not attend, and some fellow students helped her too.
The professional nurse went to the school on a regular basis to support Sedile and reminded her that she was part of
a network of concerned and accessible people to support her in order to achieve her goal, and as such, her anxiety
of being an expectant student was reduced. At first, her close relatives were saddened and annoyed with her
pregnancy but at the end they had accepted and were supportive. They purchased new school uniform and shoes
for her, and showed interest in her schooling and ANC attendance. They prepared for the baby’s arrival and told
Sedile they would support her with babysitting so she could concentrate on school tasks. The professional nurse
gave health education to students regularly on pregnancy during which they were encouraged to support expectant
students and to stop bringing up undesirable things that could cause distress. Due to social support, Sedile grew in
competence to be successful in her goals.
The model case shows the attributes, antecedents and consequences of facilitation of social support to an expectant
student by a professional nurse.
5. Antecedents and Consequences of ‘Facilitation of Social Support’
Walker and Avant (2011) describe antecedents as actions that must take place before a concept, while
consequences occur as result of a concept. Antecedent concepts refer to conditions that come before facilitation of
social support occurs. These concepts have a causal relationship with the facilitation of social support. For
facilitation of social support aimed at expectant students to occur, there should be an expectant student, a school,
home, primary health care (PHC) clinic and a competent facilitator.
Concepts that follow after facilitation of social support has happened are known as consequent concepts. A causal
connection exists between them. The consequent concepts for facilitation of social support are improved
self-esteem leading to ANC attendance. Professional nurses, who communicate with expectant students, their
close relatives and educators, give personalized nursing care to ensure expectant students are retained in school
and then give birth to healthy babies.
6. Conclusion
Facilitation of social support is important to enable expectant students to receive coordinated and empowering
social support. It leads to improved feelings of competence to overcome challenges to attain education and attend
ANC. Implementation of facilitation of social support may results in regular ANC attendance during which
personalized nursing care is given by professional nurses who communicate with expectant students, their close
relatives and educators to ensure expectant students are retained in school and at the end give birth to healthy
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babies.
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